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TlIK present your luis been u y

sui'ceHfffnl onu for tho nnvy.
(ientluiiiun Jim elioultl Imvo remem-
bered the Maine and several other
thiiifjH before he accepted a challenge
to light a sailor.

TlIK Pope has given orders to slop
all proceedings by the Congregation
of the Index against the "Life of
Father Hecker," and has appointed
n commission of Cardinals to examine
all the questions of orthodoxy and
unorthodo.xy connected with the
book, and to report to his Holiness,
who will then decide iih to the treat-
ment of the volume.

Mil. Cole, the editor of the Miner Journal,
who, during the recent cMililmUn, stood so
noblv by ConKreimun Charles Is. Ilrumm,
should be nppointcd postinu-tc- r nt I'ottsvllle
Ho tilled the position four years ago so ably
that he desrrves auother apttiiitment. l'ine-grov- e

Herald.
AVhetlier or not tho editor of the

Miners' Journal is an applicant for
the position of postmaster of l'otts-ville- ,

our IMnegrove contemporary
does not say, but we freely endorse
all it says as to the merits of Mr. Cole
us an oiliclal. Ho is certainly de
serving of the recognition from every
standpoint. But if we are to judge
from tho past, so far as the gentle
man who has the appointing power
is concerned, wo have our doubts as
to favorable consideration upon our
editorial brother's application, should
lie decide to enter tho contest, for a
position which is his by every right.
No one labored more faithfully, in
beason and out of season, for the re-

election of Mr. Hniinin than did our
friend Cole; and none but a news-pup-

man can fully appreciate the
task that was before him in dealing
with the sul jeet matter. Tho name
of tho Hon. Augustavus Schrink, de-

feated candidate for the .Legislature,
is also mentioned in this connection,
but wo fail to see wherein his claim
would supersede that of Kditor Colo's.
The latter deserves tho recognition
Htiggested by our contemporary, and
none would rejoice more to see P. M.
again prell.xed to his name than the
H KHALI).

A Gentle Hint.
The next four weeks comprise that

season of the year when every one
not positively poor spends an unusual
amount of money. Articles for
which few of us feel able to pay out
our cash at other seasons of the year,
will be bought, and many purses that
are kept pretty closely drawn at other
times, will now bo opened and kept
open until the glad season is once
more numbered with the past. This
isn't a theory, then, wo are discuss-
ing it is n condition, and the wise
merchant conducts himself accord-
ingly.

In this town and vicinity there are
merchants not a few who have made
a name and it business that is large
and profitable. They will make heavy
Bales the next few weeks even if they
do not spend a penny with the news-
papers. And among them nil there
isn't one no, not one who will not
sell a great deal more, if he calls at
tention, to Ids store and to his tempt-
ing wares at tempting prices through
advertisements in this paper.

Of course, we are personally inter-
ested in this view of tho matter. Hut
not ono whit moro than the mer-
chants. They desire to sell their
goods. Wo want to help them sell
through our advertising columns, anil
tho experience of many years, and
the testimony of many shrewd mer-
chants, prove that this partnership is
profitable to both parties. Come
right in, gentlemen.

H OOD'S COUPON

Calendar
A tfV is a perfect beauty
I CI patriotic, up to date

Subject :

"An American Girl"
One of the handsomest pieces of color work
issued this year. Lithographed, with border
of army and navy emblems cinbosked in
gold. Leave your nainp with your druggist
and ask him to save you a copy or send
cents in stamps for one to

C. I. HOOD & CO.,

Mention thli paper Lowell, Mass,

R emember
Hood's Sarsaparllla is

America's Greatest Medicine
'

for the Wood and the

Best that .Money Can Buy.

Hence take only IJood's.

An Old Man's
Last HopGo

Jtfadc helpless as a baby by a dreadful nervous dtS'
case lie read of a case like is own, and tad enough

faith to follmo the example it set him. Noxo he is

himself an example to others ivho are suffering from
disorders of the nervous system.

Sawinp; wood, working in his garden,
walking three times a day to and from his
place of business these form part of the
daily routine of Edwin R. Tripp, Post-
master of Middlefield Centre, N. Y; He
is past his seventieth birthday.

Nearly fifty years a blacksmith i thirty-tw- o
years I'istice of the Peace) three years

town clerk, then postmaster t forty-si- x years
a resident of the town he now lives in
these are the bare outlines of a useful life.

Mr. Tripp's career is a type. His story
will be read with heartfelt sympathy by
thousands. His hearty endorsement of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People wUl
be echoed by tens of thousands.

He said:
"In March, J892, I was attacked by

what I afterwards learned was locomotor
ataxia.

"Two skillful doctors did everything
iney couia jor me. i steadily became
worse. Was unable to dress myself.

"Later I could not move even about the
room, but was carried in my chair.

"I gave up hope. The doctors gave me
no encouragement. I did not expect to live
very long. I was more helpless than a
baby. I sank lower and lower.

"In June the tide turned I From the
lowest ebb, it began to set toward health
and vigor.

"The turning point was a newspaper
article.

Sunday Specials.
Services in the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and (!::!( I p. m.
Sunday Mihool at 1:110 p. m. I!uv. Robert
O'lioyio pastor.

Itcguliir services will bo held in the United
Evangelical church, Xorth Jnrdln street, to
morrow nt 10 a. in. and u.:;o p. m. bnnday
school at 1.30 p. in. Iiev. I. J. lleitz, pastor.
K. li. U. 1. on .Monday evening, rraycr,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even
ings. Jr. K. Ij. v. l. every Mititruay
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, .Tames Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. in. Sunday school at u p. m. uiass nieei,--

luj; on i euue-uii,- v i Clinic.. i' i'iuj"
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' l'rotostiint Episcopal
church on West Oak street
Holy Eucharist at s a. in. Morning prayer at
10:30. Sunday school at S p. m. Evening
prayer nt 7 p. m. The rector will olliciato.

First Jlapttst church, corner of Wet and
Oak streets, Itcv. 1). 1. Evans pastor. Services
at Kin. m. and On. m. Sunday school at 'J p. m.
Prayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and Whito streets. I!ov. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. in.,
led by tho pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m Dr. J. S. fallen.
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. ai. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jnrdln
street. Preaching nt 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Uev. I!. It. Alhins, pastor.
Sahhath school at !2 p. in., Deacon
John JJunu, Superintendent. 11. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Services in tho Proshytcrian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sahhath
school at li p. in. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E
Tuesday evening nt 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and song service on Thursday evon-in- g

at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. 11.
W. Koehler, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street, ltev. John (iruhlcr, pastor Preach-
ing. 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 0:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

CVu tic street. Uev. Cornelius Laurisin, pas-
tor. Matatimim service U a. m. High mass
10 n. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German R,
C.) North Chestnut street. Uev. A. T. Sehut-tlehofc- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. in,, second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Casimir's Polish Jt. C. church, North
Jnrdln street, ltev. J. A. Eeuarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction I p. in.

Chinch of the Anuunciatiun, 218 West
Cherry street. Uev. 11. F. O'Ueilly, pastor;

James Kane, assistant pastor, rirst
uass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass.

10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. in.
Kehclcth Israel Congregation, corner of
ik and West streets, ltev. Henry Mlt- -

ik. nastor. Saturday services. 8 to 10 n. in..
and 3 to n p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.

nd every wecKUay morning iroiu v 10 oa. m.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes nt once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. 1 he

first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tf

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S SYMPATHY.

Sltowlnir tho Tender Heart ol" tile
Horn of .Mnnllii.

GretMishuiff. I'n., Dec. 3. Following is
loiter received from Admiral Dewey

by Mis. Nobs, of Mt. Pleasant, whose
husband, Jesse Noss, was killed In the
battle of Mtinlln, July 31:

"My Dear Mrs. Noss: I wish to ex
press to you my deepest sympathy. It
inust lessen your surrow somewhat to
know that your yuung husband fell
fighting bravely for his country, the
nobles death a man can know. From
the Olympla I watched the fight that
fearful night, and wondered how many
American homes would be saddened
by the marty.dom suffered by our
brave men, und my sympathy went
out to each and every one of them.

"Your loss bus been sadder than the
others, and I am unable to express the
sorrow thnt I reel for you.. Tears camo
iu my Byw a 1 raii ine sao. story or
uie ratnor who never saw his child,
nnd then the loss of all that was left
to tho brave mother. It is hard some
times to belter, but our Ilenrenlv
Father, In his inflnlle goodness, alwoyj
d(K-- s things for the best, and some day
lamer, mother and daughter will be
joined never again to be parted. With
my lenuerest sympathy, bellero me.
your Blncure friend,

'GKonaii: drwey,"
The daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Noss,

who died, was named for Admiral Dew-
ey.

lVolllnii tin. llunirr.v CulmiiH.
Havana, Dec. 3. Messrs. Gould andGarrison, aftr distributing relief ra-

tions In Mataiuag, jiroceeded onThursduy to Cardenas and Sagua,
Whf:e 'rny will continue' tho rell.f
work. They were preceded by the
BtnainerMSrntton, which will oomplote
the work, of lunding her cargo of sup-
plies 'at these porta and at Calharlen.
Owing to a lack of resources for ob-
taining food the Cuban forces In Sanctl
Bplrltus will shortly break camp thero
and move to Camaguey, where cattle
aro abundant,

" It told how a man, who suffered as 1

had suffered, had been cured by Dr. Wil-liam- s'

Pink Pills for Pale People.
" It gave me faith and hope. I took two

boxes of the pills ) then four more boxes.
"My gain was steady: my return to

health was a source of daily gratification.
" In ail I took eighteen boxes of the pills

before I was entirely well. At first I paid
50 cents a box, but afterwards I saved
money by getting six boxes at a time,
paying $2.50.

"I owe my cure entirely to Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People."

To clinch his remarkable story and add
to Its helpfulness to others, Mr. Tripp made
afiidavit to its truthfulness before Homer
Hanna, a local Notary Public

From helplessness, suffering and despair
Mr. Tripp was restored to the healthful,
useful activity suggested at the beginning
of this sketch. His experience is like others.

While locomotor ataxia is one of the
most baffling nervous diseases with which
physicians are called to contend, its cure by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
has become a matter of almost daily oc-

currence. Smaller nervous troubles yield
much more readily to the powerful influ-
ence these vegetable pills exert in restoring
wasted nerve force and in purifying and
enriching the blood.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr Williams.
Pink Pills for Pale People. J

SANTIAGO'S SUPREME COURT.

Siiproiuo I'.iwcr of tho I nttod Stilton
Kortimlly llccngriily.i'd.

Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 3. The open
Ing of the recently reorganized supreme
court yesterday wns an Impresslre
ceremony. Chief Justice Kchererrla
and the nsHociatcyJustlces, prior to the
opening, culled nt the palace, where
they were received by General Wood
after which, with General Wood and
his aides, they were driven to the su-
preme court chamber. Here the Judges
donned their when of ofllce, long silk
gowns trlir"i cd with white lace, and,
accompanied by the attorneys practic-
ing In the court, who were similarly
dressed, formed in procession and pass
ed Into the court room, the chief Jus-
tice escorting Genernl Wood. The lat
ter, In n few tactful and forceful words,
opened the proceedings, delivering the
court. In the name of the United States
government, to the chief Justice and
his assoi lntes. Chief Justice Kchever-rla- .

icplying. formally recognized thp
United States ns the supreme power.

The Kidney Complexion.
The pale, sallow, sunken-checke- distre-

ssed-looking people you so often moet nro
nlllicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys nre turnlug to a parsnip
color. So is their comploxion.

They may also have indigestion, or suffer
from sleeplessness, rheumatism, neuralgia,
brain trouble, nervous exhaustion and some
times tho heart acts badly.

The causo is weak, unhealthy kidneys,
Usually tho siillcrer from kidnoy diseaso

does not find out what tho trouble Is until it
is almost too late, because tho first symptoms
are so llko mild sickness that they do not
think they need a medicine or n doctor until
they Hud thomselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmor's Swamp-Roo- t will build up

and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney- -

poisoned blood, clear their complexion and
soou they will enjoy better health.

You can got the regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and one dollar, or you

may first proyo for yourself tho wonderful
virtuos of this great discovery, Swamp-Uoo- t

by sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Ulnghamtou, N. V., for a sample bottlo and a
book that tolls all about it, both sent to you

absolutely freo. by mail. Whon writing
kindly mention that you read this libera

oiler in tho Shenandoah Hekald.

EXPANSION PROBLEMS.

Wlint Slmll lip Dono With Clilnono- -
llnwulluns unil HrltlHli Clulnihf

Washington, Dec. 3. The United
States government Is being called) upon
to race some nuestlons of interest re
suiting from the expansion policy. The
British government some tlma before
the unnexntlon of Hnwalt to the United
States filed with Hawaii a number 0
claims for redress for the 111 treat
ment nnd Illegal confinement of Hrlt
Ish subjects, involved in the levolu
tlonnry movement which overthrow the
queen. These amount to several huii
dred thousand dollars In the aggregate,
nnd the question Is. the Hawaiian gov
eminent having failed to settle them
whether the United States government
does not Inherit liability. The claims
are Just such as were Hied by the late
Secretary Greshnm ngalnst the Ha
wallan government In behalf of a num
ber of alleged American citizens, most
of whom afterward turned out to be
aliens. None of our claims was pressed,
but they formed the foundation for the
British claims.

Another question of more Importance
Is tho determination of the status of
some of our newly acquired citizens or
subjects. Alieady a Chinaman by birth,
but a Philippine by citizenship, has
applied for recognition as an Ameri
can citizen. Another Chinaman In Ha
wull wants a passport showing that he
is a citizen of the United States. The
annexation prohibits the coming Into
tho limits of the United States of Chi
nese persons from Hawaii, but the con
stltutlonnllty of any act that proposes
to discriminate among American cltl
zona has been raised, and this China
man Is a citizen by ndoptlon. These
are a few of these questions thnt have
already arisen and others aro expectea
to follow In the near future.

Ainhiissiidiic Iti'hulU'H Premier.
Berlin, Dec, 3. Tho members of the

United States embassy attended a To
Deum yesterday ot St. Helwlg's church
In honor of the Jubilee of Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria. X.ater sev
erul were present at a reception given
to the Austrian colony in liornn, at
the Austro-Hungnrl- embassy. Coun
Von Szoogyeny-Mnrlc- h, the Austro
Hungarian ambassador, In the course
of a brief speech, alluded Indirectly to
the feeling engendered
In Berlin by the recent threats In the
Austrian relchsrath of Count Thun
Hohensteln. the Austrian premier, to
make reprisals In case the German pol
Icy of expelling Austrlans from Ger
many jycre continued. The ambassador
Bald he felt special satisfaction at his
"cognizance of a treaty with a mighty
empire, which benefits Austrlans and
the world, and will endure forever."

,, ,l,,,,MWrc-iwnr.vVr- a

HALE OPPOSES EXPANSION.

Dectnros Vi'o Would Lno Money by
Annexing. Urn I'lilllpplims.

Washington, Dec. 3. Senator Eugene
Ilnlc, of Mnlne, yesterday announced
his opposition to the peace treaty which
Is being formulnted In Purls. He Is op
posed to the acquisition of the Philip-
pines, and his antngonlsm to the treaty

111 be based upon that section of tho
treaty which deals with the Philippine
question.

"The negotiations of the treaty, un- -
fortunnte ns It Is," said the senator, "by
no mentis Insures the actual annexa-
tion of the Philippine Islnnds. It Is

ncertnln when the treaty will be sign
ed or when It will be submitted to the
Bennte, and still more uncertain

holher It will ever be ratified.
"Many things will be found out

which are not now known, and the
evils of the proposed annexation will

SENATOU KUGDNE HALE.
so grow upon the public mind and upon
congress and upon the president that
It Is by no means unlikely that within
six months or a year everybody, In-

stead of being for annexation of the
Islands, will wunt to be well rid of
hem.

The people of the United States
will find out thnt the commerce of the
Philippines is very limited in extent;
that they nre Inhabited by a people
whose habits and wants forbid an ln- -

rense of trade, and that under the
scheme of annexation presented to us
this trade Is to be shared equally with
Spain and nil other competing nntlons.
What Is called the 'open door' policy
cuts down the Interest of the United
States In the Philippine trade to a
point where It makes no figure In our
commerce. The entire trade of the
slands. If we had It all not the profit

derived from It, but the whole amount
of trade will not, in any year, pay the
expenses of the army and the navy
that the United States will be obliged
to maintain there."

To Cure a Cold In Onu Uuy
Take Laxntlvo Bmmo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho monoy If it fails to cure.

3c. The genuino has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

No renr ol'im ludliiii Outbronir.
St. Paul, Dec. 3. C. A. It. Scobey,

Indian agent ut the Fort Peck agency.
In Montana, telegraphs from Poplar,
Mont., as follows: "There Is abso-
lutely no foundation for the reported
danger of an outbreak of Indians so
far os this agency Is concerned. I left
Helena Thursday night, and have seen
reliable parties from the Black Foot
and Belknap and I am fully
satisfied that there Is not the slightest
danger of trouble at any point."

Antt-Strlk- o Injunction Dissolved
Denver, Colo., Dec. 3. Judge John

son, or the district court, yesterday
dissolved the temporary Injunction ls
sued to restrain the striking employes
of the F. N. Davis Iron works from
Intimidating non-unio- n workmen or
declaring a boycott against the com
pany. The Judge said that the con
dition of affairs was not so serious as
to warrant Interference on the part of
the court, and the police were to main'
tain peace.

Mrs, Cody Loses Jlor Norvo.
New lork, JJec. a. Mrs. Cody, on

trial for alleged attempt to blackmail
tbe Goulds, went through a rigorous
cross examination yesterday, and was
on the verge of collapse when a physl
clan was called. He found her But
ferlng from nervous prostration. Mr,
NIchoIl said he did not wish to cross
examine her further In her present
condition, and it was agreed that her
examination should be postponed until
Monday,

Alienor! .Mnrflbross Acquitted.
Milan,- - Mo., Dec. 3. The Jury in the

pase ot Mrs. l.umsden, charged with
killing her husband for his Insurance
money, yesterday returned a verdict of
not guilty. When the case went to the
Jury the Judgo charged them to find a
verdict for either muider In the first
degree or acquittal.

Sympathetic Etrcbana

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband is everything to as expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ofdeal. George Layton, Esq., a promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case :

A customer of mine, whose wife has nsed
four bottles of " Mother's Friend " before con-
finement, iay, afttr seeing the effects of theremedy, that 1 she had to go through the ordealagain, mid there were but (bur bottles on themarket, and the cost was $100 per bottle, she
would have them,

" Mother's Friend" la a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain roller in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the cords and muscles in-
volved fn the final ordeal.

"Mother's Pritnd" is old by drug-
gists, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book "Before Baby la
Born," mailed free on application.
IHE ERADFIEID REQUUTOU C0 Atlar.tit. Gt.

FINANCE AND TRADE

A, arntirvInrrDoorenso In 1'iillnren Tor
the Mouth or Novonibor.

New York, Dec. 3. It. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade says: The re-

port of failures for the month of No-

vember Is extremely gratifying, be
cause It shows not only a decrease In
number and a smaller amount of lia-

bilities than In nny other month ex
cepting three summer months since ,the
monthly record begnn, but because
careful analysis shows a striking Im-

provement, both In the small and In
the large failures and In nearly all
classes of Industry and trade. Consid-
ering that failures nre usually smaller
In summer months than In November,
the monthly icturn may be considered
about 'the best over made, and shows
a condition of financial soundness
rarely surpassed. Failures for tho
week have been 281 In the United
States' against 300 last year, -- nd 19

in Cnundn, against 28 last year.
Bradstreet's review says: Tho busi-

ness world enters on the closing month
of theear with so many favorable and
so few depressing features In sight as
to leave little doubt that the year 1898
us a whole must hereafter furnish tho
bnsls for estimate when comparisons
of large business nre to be made. Near-
ly all obtnlnable statistics and reports
as to the volume of business point to
the present year as having exceeded
any former year In the amount of
business done, and though comparisons
ns regards prices are not so favorable
as In earlier years, notably 1892 and
1S90, when quotations of most staples
were considerably higher, still the ex-
pansion in trade, duo to Increased pop-

ulation nnd enlarged foreign demand
for our products, has resulted In an
aggregate volume of business consider-
ably In excess of any former year.

"Cute the cough nnd savo tbo life." Dr.
Wood's Norway l'lno Syrup euros coughs nnd
colds, down to tho very vergo of consump
tion.

A Kcimirkable Cure.
Mr. Alcxamlcr Moore, a reliable busi

ness man. of 1230 S. 13th St.. Philadel
phia. Pa., says: "I contracted a violeut
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest and side was excruci- -
atltiK. 1 lie doctor cave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian Balm. 1 bad little or 110 laitu
in it. lint decided to trv it. I took 3 or
4 good closes before bed time, and rubbed
it well over mv unsiereu sine. ium
niirht I slent like a top my first good
rest for over a week and awoke iu the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents

iheTkoduce markets
As Itotlcotcil - Ilenltiiirilti Philadel-

phia nnd llnl tlmoi'o.
Philadelphia, Dec. 2. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, $2.23f?2.50: Pennsylvania
roller, clear, f.1.15fi3.33; city mills extra,
t2.H.fr 2.90. Hyo flour firm at 13.10 per bar-
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat quiet;
No. 2 red, December, "2f"2Uc. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed, December, 3S?i39c. Oats
firm; No. 2 white, 33c.; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 3'Sf::3fcc Hay firm; choice timothy,
H1O11.60 for largo bales. Beef dull; beef
hams, fl8.25GJW.su. Pork firm; family,
tl2.2r.1i 12.50. Lard steady; western steam-
ed, $3.40. Butter quiet; western creamery,
lC23c.; do. factory, 120144c; Elglns, 23c;
Imitation creamery, lSQliiic. ; New York
dairy, lDfi22c. ; do. creamery, 15fi22c.
Cheese firm; large, white und colored,
OKSjIOc; small do., lOJflOUc; light skims,
?OT!sc; part do., GyiQCViiC,; full do.,
3He. Eggs steady; New York and Penn-
sylvania, 2C'527c; western, fresh, 2Cc,;
southern, 225x23c. Potatoes steady; Jersey,
tl1.37l; New York, 'Jl.2Mil.tjO; Long Us-an- d,

$1.2531.75; Jersey sweets, $1&1.37H;
southern do., 40S0UO. Tallow dull; city,
3 country, 35g5(35ie. Cottonseed oil
steady; prime crude, 17'401Sc; yellow,
21V4fi22c, Itosln steady; strained, com-
mon to good, tl.15. Cabbage dull at tlXO
53 per 100.

Baltimore, Dec. ".Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat dull; spot and month,
71?ii?i71?4C.; January, 72Vi5j72'4c. : May,
71V.C. ; steamer No. 2 red, C7(ffCSc,
southern, by bample, CSB72c; do. on
grude, C8iy72',4e. Corn steady; spot and
month. 3S",i;;iic. ; new or old December,
SSWSS'jc. January, "33',iftSSV4c; Febru-
ary, 3Vic ; southern, white, 3ft&39c.; do.
yellow. SVifiSSc. Oats firmer; No. 2 white,
33V3tc; No. 2 mixed. 32S32ifcc. Bye firm;
No. 2 nearby, CGviC ; No. 2 western, 5814c,
Bay firm; No. 1 timothy, tl0.50. Lettuce
at tl. 251(1. 50 per bushel box.

Llvo utoak Markets.
New York. Dec, 2, Steers firm to lOe.

higher; bulls steady; cows steady except
medium, which was a shade lower; steers,
t4.50g5.4O; oxen and stags, t3.12V4S3.80;
bulls, $3.25(53.75; cows, tl.83ih3.C0. Calves
slow, hut steady; two cars westerns and
40 grnssers unsold; veals, $4i7,75; tops,
tS; grassers, t3.50Q3.75; southern aud
calves, 51, Sheep dull; lambs steady;
rather better feeling; sheep, medium to
good, t3.50lj3.75; lumbs, good to prime,
$3.37ViS5.70; culls, $LD0. Hogs lower at
P.55S3.73.

East Buffalo, N. Y Dec. 2. Cattle
quiet. Hccelpts of hogs slow; good to
choice Yorkers, 53.30fj3.45; roughs, com-
mon to good, $3(3.10; pigs, fair to choice,
J3.30S3.33. Sheep nnds lambs fairly nCr
tlvo; lambs, choice to extra, t3.33fi5.45j
culls und common, flfif,, Sheep, choice to
selected wethers, $4.2594,30; culls and

common, $1. i3(3.S5.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Red Fag Oil, 25c. At (Jruhler Bros,,

drug store.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

I

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carboii Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,"

Will receive prompt attention.

nilllonsof Dollars

(louplnsmokb tivery year. Take so
risks but got your bouses, stock, fai- -
iinure, 01c,, lusurpu in nrst-cla- re
naoio companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, """J" A,f
HI

Alio I.1tDdAofdoUl OomPKDlo

TO THE LAND OF SUHSIlINE

And Flowers, tho Hand of America,

Via tho truo pathway, "Tbo Iron Mountain
Kotito," which trnvcrcca a region of perpetual
sunshine, wlioro snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping

cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, loxas,
Old and Now Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nobraska, --Utah nnd
Novada, without cliango, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comfortsof modoru railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur- -

chaso tickets via tho Missouri I'nclfio railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. V. McCann, T. P. Agent. 15111 Kail,
road avenue, Eluilra, N. Y or 301 Broad
way, New York.

W. E. Uoyt. Q. E I'. Agt.

Aro You Going to Florida ?

If you aro, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Hallway, It Is the shortest, quickest and
bestrouto. Itsservlco this season will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Cheitnut stroot,
Philadelphia, Pa.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tlu- a (SSc.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tbo greatest season Florida
has had for years, You ought to go and go

via tho Southern Hallway. IU tho best
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District 1'asseiiL'cr Agent, 628 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Ph., ho will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

CoiTiptoii Dead.
Laurel, Md., Dec. 3.

Barnes Compton died at his home
In this place yesterday from the effects
of a paralytic stroke sustained two
days prevjous. His wife and several
children survive him. Mr. Compton
was successively elected as a Democrat
to both houses of the legislature. From
1871 to 1884 he was state treasurer of
Maryland, and In the latter year was
elected to congress, serving two terms.

A Honib la lli'lirniitlno City.
Atlantic City, Dec. 3. A bomb was

exploded last night beneath the resi-
dence of Councllman-at-Larg- e Edward
Johnson, of Ilrlguntlne City, tearing a
hole In the ground and shattering win-
dows, but doing no Injury to any per-
son In tle cottage. Mr. Johnson thlnles
It Is the work of his political enemies,
whom ho was Instrumental in turning
out of ofllce by proving that fraud had
been perpetrated In one ward. The
bomb was made of lead gas pipe, two
feet long, and charged with dynamite.

Francis Joseph's ,7 lib 1 00.
Vienna, Dec. 3. The illuminations

last night In honor of Emperor Francis
Joseph's jubilee wore superb. They ex
tended Into the remotest suburbs of
Vienna, every window In private
houses being lighted. The effects at
the rathhaus and the Commemoration
church were grand. The emperor's
bust or portrait everywhere figures
alone, and not, as formerly, side by
side with that of the Empress Eliza-
beth. This gives a note of sadness,
which Is heightened by the decorum
of demonstrations usually noisy. Huge
crowds are parading the streets, but
there Is no shouting and very little
cheering, the populace thus Indicating
its sympathy with the emperor's be-

reavement.

No Wo mint For Governor Tanner.
Carlinvllle, Ills., Dec. 3, The excite.

ment over the findings of the Virden
grand Jury Is somewhat abated. The
legal processes have been Instituted
against all the parties Indicted for par
ticipation in the riot except Governor
Tanner. State Attorney Vaughn stated
that no bench warrant would be Issued
for Governor Tanner, at least not for
the present. He stated as his opinion
that when the executive was wanted
for trial he would appear voluntarily.
This would be decided by mutual agree
ment.

Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature

Pennsylvania
1 RAILROAD.

BOnOYKILL DIVISION.

t Noveubeb SO, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah After fha inorfl
aaie tor wiggan, uuuenou, rraoicviiie unit
Water. SI. Clair. I'ottuvil e. Ilamburir. Iteadluu...........1,.. Ul l..fll l.l. t

aielphlu (i)r.,.d street station) at 8 IS and 8 li
a. m., z 10, o n 11 m, on weeic oars, nuuuny
8 13 u. ru., i 110 p. m.

1 rains leavo rraccviue tor Biienanuoan 1.1

7 30, 11 40 a.m. and 8 4S, 7 SO l Holiday
11 01 a. in. unu 5 10 p. m.

Icavo Pottavllle for Shenandoah (vlaPrack
vlllo) 7 10, It 20 a. m., 8 20, 7 10 p. ru. Bunds
iu no a. m., a jj p. rn.

Iave Phllajelnivla. t Broad street atatlonl. f o,
BhevMindoah at 8 U5 a. m,. 4 10 p. m. week days
Hundaya leave at 6 GO and 0 23 a. m,

Leave Uroad Btreet Btallon, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YORK.

Kiuress.week-davs- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 &0 5 03.5 13.8 60
7 83, 8 20, &0, 10 21 II 00 a. n 12 00noon,12 83

ILiumeu -- 1 w anu -- 1 n i.r.j,j 1 10, -- a ou, a au,
8 60. i OS, 8 00, '5M 6 00, 7 12, 7 50, 1000 p.m.,
n 01, iiigni. minunySt 0 -- c, 1 Oil, lounuo, o la,
8 20, 9 SO, 10 21, 10 43 a. 111., I2W, 12 83, 2 30,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,1 8 20, 5 66, 6 85, 7 02, 7 60,

luiu p. IU., IXOl lllgllt
Kzprcss for llouton without change, 11 00 a isweekdays, and 7 30 p. ni.. dally.
For Ben Girt, Anbury l'ark, Ocean (trove,

Long llrnuch, 8 20, 11 li a iu, a 80, 4 02 p in

nd Scranton. 6 SO.

9 00 n ni, 12 00 upon, q 82, 6 00 (LaniburtvlUe and
Easton only), weekdays, unit 7 02 II in daily,
liulTaln, (1 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 01
P 111 uuuv. v

WASHINGTON AND THK BOUTIl.
For Baltimore aud Washington. 8 50. 7 20. 8 82

10 20. II 2U. a. Ul.. 1209. I231 1 11. a 12. 4 41
(5 23 Congressional Limited,) H 17, t!55, 7 3l
it. iu., nuu 11 oj nielli uveu uays. uuuas.
8 60, 7 20, 9 12, It 23, a. In., 1209, I 12, 4 41, 1320
Cougri'ssloiial Limited,) 6&3 7 Ul p. ni. ai
12 03 niirht.

For llultlmore. accommodation. 9 12 u 111. 1 52
nuu 4 ui 11 m wfOB uays,ouaanu Jl 10 p in dally

quinine voags A,iue, express li w p 111, aimn oi uiKui. tiuuy.
aouincrn uauwuy, express-- 0 ao n 111. dally.
Chesapeake ic Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p m, dally
For Old Point Comfort und Norfolk, 10 21
111 weekdays, II 10 pin daily.
Leuvo Market street wharf us follows Kx

urcBH for Now York. 9 00 u 111. I 30 11 in week
da) s. For Long branch, via Buuslde l'nrk, 8 80
II III )VftKU vs.

For Island Heights, 880 a 111 aud 4 00 p m
Wl'CKIIUYB

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
uriuire uxnress. 4U a in.. 7 03 u. ui. Humlavi
vwa. in., 1 w p. ui.

Leave Market Btreet Warf Uxpress, 9 00 am,
i uu, i uu, uu p ui. ounuays, v uo, iu uu u
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 11 in.

Avulon Blone Harbor, AiiKlesea, Wlldwood and
Hull j Beach Kxpress, 900 ui, 4 uu, p
weekdays. Bundais. 9 00 a m.

Vn, Hnntnn, tnlnt. Q M - ... 1 (VI

4 00, 5 00, p. m, week days Hundaya, 9 00 and
10 00 a. m.

The Union Transfer Company will cull for
uuu viii-c- uaggage irom uoieis una residence

-- 1'iuing car.
I. B, Hutchinson, J, It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l Faw'g'r Ag--i

Miss Sadie Wcrtliclm. ncc 14, of Wr.u9)
do, O, was the winner of iicirs( piifte for
execution on the violin at the llriitssels
Conservatory of music. German smtics

saysneASawon- -
dertul player. It
U the greatest
distinction lobe
first in any-tilin-

For this
iustatcmeusllip
literature, ath- -
lctics, science
and art, men and
women put forth

their greatest efforts. WnsliitiL'ton was
said to be "firr tin war, first in peace nnd
first iu the h'.irts of his countrymen. " It
is a great tl ing to be first. Nothing is of
tnorevaluato mankind and bringrgreat-c- r

happiness than n good remedy??Many
things will relieve but the oue that will
curea.A. Brazilian Balm h such a rem-
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thiug that would cure Ca-
tarrh nnd Asthma. For IS vrs. ithas nev
er failed in aslugle case to cure Asthma,
anu its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh, Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or wliere the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated aud raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Halm contains a mouth's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each 41.00 bottle a
mouth's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets.
free. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
four uruggisiauu lane no suostltute. II.
P. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India- -

lupous, xnu.

SHENANDOAH DRUCJ STORE,
. Wholesale Agents.

-- A-

ingle
tandard

only Is possible, whether as a test of excellence
In Journalism, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or values ; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
niter a career or nearly twenty years or un-

interrupted growth Is Justified In claiming that
the standard first established by Its founders Is
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALL THK NKWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
its significance with frnnkness, to keep AK
OPEN KYIS FOU l'UBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides a compl te record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-

partments ot human activity In its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 PACKS, und to
provide the whole for Its patrons ot the
nominal price of ONK CENT that was
from the outset, nnd will continue to be the
aim of "THK RECOKD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper in the United
Slates, "The Itecord" still LEADS WHEItK
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrivalled nverage dally and an

AX

average exceeding 113,000 copies for its
Sunday editions, while Imitations of Its
publication In every iniortnnt ciFy of tho
country testify to the truth ot the usacrtlon fX
that In the ipiontlty and ipmllty of its s,

and in the price nt which It is sold
"The Record" has CtablUlid the standard
by which excellence In Journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mall to any
address for S3 00 per year or 23 tents per
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, whirii will give its readers
tbo beat nnd freshest Information of nil thnt
la col tig on In tbe world every day In tho
year. Including bolidftys, will bo sent for
$1.00 a year, or 35 cents per month.

Address

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.

Record Dulhllng,

Philadelphia, Fa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. UURK15,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Egan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

pnOF, JOHN JQNES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

LockyBoz 65, Mahanoy Oily, Fa.

Having studied under some ol the- - best
masters v I.ondon and Furls, will give lessons
on the vlolln,mandolln. kuliar aud vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Address In earn of RirmiNt
'hfi tfiwider Hhenandnsh.

DRINK- -

CLRARY'S EXTRA PINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy .Freshness
And a velvet softness" of tbe skin li Inva-
riably obtained by thora who use PoixoMl'a
Complexion .uoHder.

bV


